The MCGA Nov. 19.2016 meeting was called to order by acting president Lou White
at 9:45a.m. with eleven members and two guest present. Members were asked to
approve the minutes as published on the website.
Motion made by Sandy Hinrichs, seconded Larry Eidelberg- motion carried.
Lou gave the treasurers report for October 2016. beginning balance was $3111.88,
income-$566.00'
expense $270.01 , leaving a balance of $3407.87. She also gave a tentative report for the
show. Income was $644.00 expenses $533.50 with a balance of $3538.37.
Carole Sheftic questioned the report and Lou told her that much of the show income and
some expenses were spread over a three month period, with previous teachers and
building rental all being disbursed. She said she would calculate just the show income
and expenses later.
There were several comments on this years' show" Carole thought it went well. Ruth
Stuart said it seems ed to be well organized,and Ella Curtis said ," the weather was great
and handing flyers out to vendors helped.
Carole also asked members about doing a basket for the Florida Gourd Society's show in
Melbourne this spring .She suggested using club money to do the basket. Shari Zabroski
said she would donate a handmade woven basket and would take it to the show. Hazel
Small said she could purchase items, give them to Lou to bring to Shari at the January
potluck. A motion was made by Carole to spend between $40-$70.00, seconded by
Hazel, motion carried.
Shari told members that they would get a $5.00 discount when signing up on-line for
classes for
the FGS show in February. the classes are on a first come basis. She also said there
would be some
Judging classes being held in January if anyone was interested. Shari made a motion to
adjourn, seconded Ella, motion carried.
Shari taught a class on weaving with leather. Everyone had a medallion on a piece of
gourd to practice
on Goodies were provided by Shari and Sandy.
Markets of Marion November 2016 MCGA show report.
Income- Table rental $490.00, class fees- $490.00 and Club table- $36400 total
$1344.00
Expenses- Refunds( class and rental) $130.00; Teachers fees-$385.00; supplies- $90.83 (

includes Curtis(ink, paper, name tags, wood)$69.06 : Sheftic- paper for brochures &
booklet-$17.27 : White-postage $4.50) total expenses $605.83 Show profit-------$738.17
Club table breakdown- booklets -$7.00; donation-$30.00: Books-$57.00 and Raffle$270.00.
I had to research all the way back to July when income and expenses started. In
September we had several teachers and other expenses to pay due to the delay in getting
the MCGA account set up after the Al Harnage resigned. This is a pretty accurate report
for this year's show.
I would like to thank all the members who either worked at the show or submitted items
for our raffle, which I felt was a big success. A special Thanks to Ella, Carole and
Stephanie who all put in a lot of time and effort on this year's show.
Respectively submitted Sect-Trea...
Lou White( thanks Hazel for taking the notes for me)

